AGNi PURANA'ftf.
and others, in the senses other impure beings, in Sattwa and
other qualities the lotus, in m§ya or avidya (illusion) the
principle of ttime, the sun and other luminous bodies and
Ihe king of birds should be adored. Then Vayu and other
deities of the quarters, the preceptor, Gana, Saraswati,
Narada, Nalakuvara, the great preceptor and his sandal
should be adored in the middle. In the filaments the pre-
vious Siddhis, the after Siddhis, the Saktis, Lakshrni,
Saraswati, Priti, Kirti, Shanti, Kanti Pushti, Stuti, Mahendra
and others should be adored. In the middle Han, Shritz,
Shri, Rati and Kanti should be adored. Achyuta should
be placed wiih the principal mantram, saying " Om, have thy
faces towards me, be thou near me." Having placed Arghya
and other articles and offered them he should adore him with
scents, garlands and the principal mantram .(35—40). .
11 Orn strike terror, strike terror to the heart and head;
terrorise it again. Grind the flames of the fires, weapons
and armours (41).
Protect, protect, destroy, destroy, salutation to the amulet.
Om, Hum, phat, salutation to the weapon/'
Then  with the  principal mantram he  should adore the
limbs.    He should first worship the fprm of Daksha and the
moon.    Vasudeva, Sangkarshana,  Pradyurana, Aninxddba,
Agni  &c, Shri,  Dhriti,  Rati are the forms of HarL    In the
east and eastern corners should be adored the conch, discus,
club and lotus; beyond it the Shrioga bow, mace,sword and
the garland of wild Sowers.    Indra and others, as well as
Ananta and Varuna should be adored in the south west
quarter; BrahmSt and Indra in the north-east, and   their
weapons in the outside.   Airavata, the goat,' the baffaloe,
the nHHifeey, the deer, the hair, the bull, tfee to *oise and the
swan should fee adored outside.   T' .  *ate-keepers, Kmnttda
and others of Krishna, should be adored in pairs at the gates
torn $*f east to tfie north,   The* salu&ig Hart one should
bring edibles,   Saying "Salutation unto tfie attendants of

